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D eo el oping Internet Skills
l1fsu can 6nd nore inform:rtion at their web sitc on

the Internet " Many inetructors assume that students
know how to acress and navigate the Lrternet, but may
be surprised to learn that studenb' skills are not very
wel developed afte! aIL

In the tdt for my introductory maes communication
course, one ihapter is devod to the Interneb without
questior; students find ttris clrapter the most inter€sting.
Ho-rreve!, prior to beginning any discussio& I conduct a
survey and assess studentd elperi€nces with the
krternet Surprisingly most etudents indicate they have
little or no previous o<perimce.

I(nowing how to tum on a computer and access the
Intern€t may be what some studenb mean when they
say they "have *perience" using ihe Interrre! but it is
important to *now if they have engaged in serious
acadeuric research; sent and rcceived email, subsqibed
to newsgroups, and the like.

It is importarit tltat studmts be given dn opportunity
to gain puryos€fr:l Internet elqp€ri€nce. Devoting one or
two dass s€ssions to various facets of the Internet (using
sealdr engines, newsgloups, Jtstservs, e-mail, IRC, etc)
ie not going to give etud€ntB all th€ information and
tools they nd, but devoting some dass time to devel-
oping ht€txret skils is a step i'' d1g righl direction For
eiample, demonstrating proper methods of using
search engine will not ensue that all students will
seardr the hrtemet e{frciently foreverrrore, but it will
provide therr with opportunities to identify and @in
to develop these skills. Moreovet hands-on activitie
following instruction will provide critical reinforce.
mert.

One useful assignment I always make is the "Internet
Scaverger Hrmt" I give studerrts a list of 10 questions
covering a widevariety of topie and a list of seardr
errgines. They must use the searih enginee and the
World Wide Web to find angwers to at least five oI the
quBtioru. Recent questions addre*ed inventions
("Who invented the helicopter?"), tfvia (nVho was the
voice of Rodcy on the 'Rocky and Bullwinkle Shou/I),
and music (nVhat is ihe birthdab of Eddie Vedd€q, the
Iead singer of Pearl famT'). In oder to receive fuIl credit
for their answerr, students must idmtify the eeardr
engine and the keywords they used the location (page

number) of the answ€q, and tlte answ€r,
Obviously the prinary goal of this assignnrent is that

students tream by actively completing the worlc Stu-
dents get on the web and use it in a zupervised setting
feel the joys (and &ustrations) of usingsearch engine to
6nd lniormation, and gain ergcience in &ocing the
poper keywords to be used in a seardr. Students are
errcouraged to uee aome of lhe search-narrowing
methods covercd in dass----e,9,, wing quotation maiks
around an o<act phrase th€y want to 6nd in a seardr-
They fin4 in some cases, that there is conflicting
infomntioru

P€rhaps most important is that students discover
they may have to use more th€n one search engi4e or
differmt keywords to frnd ihe information t}rcy sek
Many studerrts enter my dass thinking that any one
seardr engine-Yahoo, Alta Vista, Lycos, etc.-{overg
ihe errtire Internel Ttrey find howeve4 that by switctr-
ing to a differerrt search engine, ofterr wing lhe same
keyworcls, ttrcy frnd difierent (ad oftm rme useful)
infomation

In additiorL students leam that the WWW is not the
only Intemet application useful in educational rcseatctL
Other applicatiors sudr as e-mail and newsgroups/
discussion gmups tive studenb access no lesouces ihey
would not be able to locate otherwise.

I use this personal o<ample about a project of my
own in a course I recerrtly completed. The ploject
rcguircd me to use the Macintostr-based program of
HyperCard, but our canpus only utilizes lBMrompat-
ible madrines. I wond€red if there was a way to conyert
the program from tlte Madntosh-bas€d plafol:rr to one
that was PC-compadble. Over the course of aix to eight
months, I consuld with several knowledgeabie
computs science and communication resources orr
campus and in the area; most agreed there should be a
way to do it, but no one loew how. Ihen one day while
browsing the newsgmups, I discovered nultimedia
Foductions and HyperCard groups. I posd a quesiion
asking if anyone knew how to convert sucft a drtu-
ment Within four days,I had response from all over
the worl4 the nost usbfr:l of whidr came lrom a
computer sciexice plofeesor at a Belgian

While studerrb should be errcouraged to have a
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healthy skepticism about information gleaned ftom the
Internet, discussing this skepticism provides an oppor-
tunity io errphasize the value of confrnring informa-
tionby double.chedcing sources. One question in the
'lntemet Scaveng€f Hun/' assignment-"What is the
birthdate of Eddie Veddeq the lead singer of Pead
JamT'-ilustrates this point There are eeveralsourc€s
on the WWW whic.h include his birthday but they do
not agree about his birth year. Pointing out lhes€
differenceg confir:ms that there ale no "abgolutes' in
information sources on the WWW and that there ig
value in verifying infomation

Moreover, it is alwavs useful for insEuctors to leairr
mole about Internet teifinologr and techniques. Some
may feel they are behind the curve with computec and
the htemeQ and perhaps a noncredit dass or an in-

house workshop would be helpfuL
It ie unnealistic to expect that sp€nding one or two

dass sssions on the topic of the Internet or giving an
assignment requiring Intemet research will eguip
students with all the knowledge they will ever need.
But providing guided inshuction" demonstrations, and
practice in using the lntemef on a regular ba8ie, will
give students the opportunity to devetrop proper and
useful reearch strategies of their own

Loyd Kirby, lssistant kofessar, Cowmnication

For furlher infomration, contact the author at Lincoln
College, 300IGokuk Street, Lincolq IL 62656.
email bkirbv@abelinkcom

UsingtheWWW:
lnspiring the Uninspired Reader

Using cyberspace in lieu of a cgular college text-
book to teach critical reading skills to uninspired
developmmtal students seems to workl The6e studenta
have qrent years in the educational system; they are
unmotivated, uninspired frustrated, and skeptical
when enrolling in yet another reading cou:se. When
they errter my dassroom, they immediately learn that
something will be different. There is no textbook;
irutead they hear about the World Wide Web, e-mail,
ryberspace, and web pages.

Studmts are intxoduced to cyberspace with the Sar
Antanio Etpr6s-Nq0s and Narczoeek on-ltte. Weekly
quizzes and daily assignm€nis are posted on my
websiie. Reading Newsue* arlides on current affairs
has taught stud€nts that critical reading can be fun,
entertaining; paidess, interestin& and relevant

E-mail is used to "talk badC' to the editore of the
local newspalrer and Neusweek, and,to commr:nicate
with me and other studerrts in the dass.

Integrating tedrnology into the rcading curriculum
has givcr my etuderrts a new start and a new hope that
rcading and using new technology are not out of their
grasp, And, my desire for my students to become
Melong learners and readers moves closer to leality.

Ann Weesner, /s sociate Prcfessor, Reading and Education

For further infor:mation, contact the author at San
Antonio College, 13fi) San Pedm Avenue, San Antonio,
TX 7877242D. e-mail; aweesner@accdvtrLaccd.edu
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